
 

Team Volunteer Job Description     Role: Game Time Events  

Time Commitment: 2-4 hours per month 

Core responsibility: Make sure team games are fun and exciting for all of our athletes.  

Tasks  

Before the season begins 

1. Work with team manager to confirm current relationships. Contact local High School teams, youth associations, 

and high school bands if relationships do not exist to discuss making games more fun and exciting.  

2. Schedule groups for each home game to: 

a. Make signs for all groups attending 

b. Sing national anthem – ideally live, or at a minimum recorded 

c. Work to have high school bands attend games, especially jamborees 

Two weeks before each home game/ mini jamboree 

3. Schedule volunteers: 

a. Develop play list of music for warm ups and between periods.  

b. Line up announcer 

c. Work with Coach to line up “referee” – purchase referee jersey if team does not currently own. 

d. Confirm with arena you will have access to sound system and microphone.  

e. Create and print game program 

f. Line up a volunteer to welcome skaters and direct to locker rooms 

Day of game  

4. Arrive 1 hour 15 min early to connect with arena staff. 

5. Confirm all volunteers are in place. 

6. Welcome the volunteers from youth association and high school. 

This position is being developed because we find that some teams have done a great job at making their 

games/jamborees fun and other teams have not initiated these events at the game. We want to make sure every athlete 

has a similar experience. The tasks listed above are minimum responsibilities, but we encourage each volunteer to be 

creative and add tasks you believe would be beneficial.  

We will also create a group for team game time event volunteers so that you are able to chat with each other and 

encourage cross team collaboration.  

**This position often time will have expenses related to the position. MN Special Hockey will reimburse for play list 

costs, jersey costs, and will provide a budget for teams to be able to purchase gift cards or other “rewards” High School 

groups/ athletic association volunteers.  


